HOBBIES AND CLUBS
NAME

DESCRIPTION

WEBSITES AND APPS

Aero-modeling

Try to learn about the different electrical components needed for
future projects.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPz6oBSqbbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j61Q3e8AFR4

Best out of Waste

The waste can be recycled and can be used for art purposes.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTe2rc9RZ1U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1MvbNwmqDvY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNOWLwvKtPo

Chess

Chess can be played online with friends, and different strategies
can be learned online as well.

https://www.chess.com/home

Coding

Coding in any language can be learned online and practiced as
well

colab.research.google.com (Python)

Carpentry

You can watch online tutorials.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3cME3vK1aaQ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtPb0SJusvCy48VhM1AstxZVrG8gN3kJg
https://youtu.be/7rWNyyk97uk

Debate - English

You should follow the news and understand the
structure of a debate further by watching debates on YouTube.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4HUFM3JZaLQ&t=402s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLR5MBqprgc&list=PLQA5pTwzkYTt2X0Zg_50JE
0-NFYK4b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7BqtpD90ISY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tngaDNSlCpU

Drama

Study an actor who you view as a diverse actor due to his/her
various roles in movies

Watch Movies on online websites
https://www.netflix.com/
https://www.primevideo.com/

Drums

If you dont have a drum set at home, then you can use hard
cushions or any metallic surface. Paradiddles should be practiced
to increase wrist control and speed

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=69&v=-Bga9GEvSY&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mwe4HPOiUms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8kGAQopp0yU

Fun with Science

Research can be done on topics that interest you and some
experiments can be done too.

https://www.youtube.com/user/Kurzgesagt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jIMihpDmBpY
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLboLXq4Fo7iue-2TN-T2jO5dDFynviDzp

Martial Arts

Exercises should be done at home to improve strength and
flexibilty

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=homeworkout.homeworkouts.noequip
ment&hl=en_IN
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/home-workout-no-equipments/id1313192037
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q20pLhdoEoY

Movie Making

Movie making can be done at home through various applications.
You should try to create stop motion films.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8UqjYcWTYGc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFwMRVwrKcA

Photography

Photography can also be done at home once you have good ideas. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ToUmmVvqKHo
This will test and enhance your creativity.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBWs5dCYykYXo6VmL9EuetvoLSH8bEHlt

Quizzing

There are online websites like Sporcle which should be used for
general knowledge

https://www.sporcle.com/

If you have clay at home, you can use that. Otherwise you should
try sketching and watch tutorials online.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64bpcvDM4Ug
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1n7apcgQiz0

Robotics

Sculpture

Board games can be played with family members or online with
Word Games-Scrabble Pictionary &
friends.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zynga.words&hl=en
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/words-with-friends-classic/id321916506
https://skribbl.io/

Baking

Shows are aired for Baking enthusiasts. Alternatively, you can
learn by watching YouTube videos or follow Olive Garden's easy
recipes.

Sugar Rush on Netflix- Exclusively Baking Reality Show
https://www.tlc.com/tv-shows/next-great-baker
https://www.fox.com/masterchef/
https://www.youtube.com/user/RosannaPansino?app=desktop

Calligraphy

Calligraphy can be learnt online, with and without a specific pen.

Without the special pen:
https://www.google.co.in/amp/s/thepostmansknock.com/faux-calligraphy-tutorial/
With the pen intended for calligraphy: The happy ever crafter
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=aFA2FW3G6eE

Candle-Making

Basics of candle making can be learnt through a step-by-step
process.

Candle Science on Youtube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RefvyUSk9SM

Cookery

Shows are aired for Cooking enthusiasts as well. You can
try watching YouTube videos, do courses or follow magazine
recipes.

https://www.udemy.com/course/rkb-cooking-with-eggs/ &
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJy1ajvMU1k
https://www.youtube.com/user/TarlaDalalsKitchen

Decoupage

You can easily print pictures and glue them in an aesthetic manner. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S3iTvtsLt4I

Film Appreciation

Writing reviews/ starting a blog about various movies that interest
you.

Watch Movies on online websites
https://www.netflix.com/

Gardening

You can take various courses as well as follow tips on magazines.

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=how+to+learn+garderning&i
e=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8

Indian Vocal Music

You can take various courses online and practice singing.

https://www.sharda.org

Needle Work

Courses are available online and you can practice your skills at
home.

Online class: Royal School of Needlework

Painting

You can easily watch videos on YouTube. An example is:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7aeIpW0Tkvc

Pottery

You can easily watch videos on YouTube.

Timsee Clay on YouTube

Quilling Art

Via a step-by-step process, you can easily learn Quilling Art.

https://www.mybluprint.com/article/heres-your-crash-course-on-quilling-therenaissance-art-form-thats-become-a-cool-new-craft

Tie and Dye

Courses are available online and you can follow magazines for tips. https://www.skillshare.com/browse/tie-dye

Newsletter

You can read up on issues and mail your articles to the Editor.

mailto:reanasoni@vasantvalley.edu.in

